
High-Performance 
and Heavy Duty 
Degreasing



Choosing the right quick break degreaser 
directly affects wastewater quality, and 
therefore, wastewater compliance and 
disposal costs. For wastewater oil 
content to be compliant, it is usually 
necessary to process waste through an 
oil water separator prior to discharge. 
The ability of oil water separators to 
function, however, depends entirely 
on the nature of the wastewater 
itself. If oils are held in emulsion or 
dissolved within the wastewater 
by an emulsifying surfactant or 
solvent, an oil water separator will 
be almost completely ineffective. 

For an oil water separator to function 
correctly, oil must be free to rise to 
the surface and coalesce into larger 
and larger droplets. Quick break 
degreasers only form a short-term 
oil emulsion which persist just long 
enough to remove the oil and grease 
from the cleaning surface. Once in 
the wastewater system, however, quick 
break degreasers quickly release these 
oils again where they float free and can 
be separated.

Envirofluid’s bio-based colloidal 
surfactants are the best choice of 
degreaser for optimal wastewater 
quality. When mixed with water, these 
degreasing surfactants form a particular 
type of electrochemical structure 
called a ‘micelle’. These micelles 
energetically lift soils from cleaning 
surfaces with as much, or more, power 
than harsh caustics, metasillicates 
and other salt-based cleaners. 

The quick break properties of our 
Australian-made industrial degreaser 
and cleaner range also optimizes 
performance of oil water separators 
which can drastically reduce the costs 
associated with wastewater disposal. 
In fact, our products have been third-
party tested and have scored 100% in 
quick break and cleaning efficacy!

QUICK BREAK DEGREASING
& CLEANING



ANALYTICAL RESULTS

Leeder ID L210177-1 L210177-2

ANALYTE Units
Client ID 

PQL

Metallic Touch 

Triple 7

All Purpose 
Degreaser 

Triple 7
Colour Orange Pale range

BOD5
mg/gm 
product 0.1 11.4 10.9

Chemical Oxygen 
Demand (COD)

mg O2 /gm 
product 1 305 178

Ratio COD/BOD 26.7 16.3
Quick Break Testing #1

Application rate Units 1:10 1:10
Water temp oC 1  15  15

5 minutes % v/v 1 100 100
15 minutes % v/v 1 100 100
30 minutes % v/v 1 100 100

Foam Height as a % 
of total #2 % v/v 1 19 24

Efficacy Testing #3 % 1 100 100

● #1 Test oil for quick break testing was a mixture of 
1:1 diesel/lubricating oil

● #2 Total height of foam measure as a perctange 
of total height mm after 30min. No residual foam 
after 30 min would equate to 0%.

● # 3 Metal surface smeared with oil (1:1 diesel/
lubricating oil) and left to stand for 2 hrs.

● After 2hrs the surface was sprayed with 1:10 
mixture of cleanser, 2 min wait then washed off 
with water.

● The amount removed is reported as a %.

Test Method Date Extracted Date Analysed
BOD/COD 6/5/21 6/5/21

Quick break test 26/5/21 26/5/21
Efficacy Test 26/5/21 26/5/21

Here is a snapshot from a third party report. Results are based on the
samples received and analysed by Leeder Analytical

For a full copy of this report please contact T&T Eco.



Triple7 All Purpose Degreaser

INDUSTRIAL DEGREASERS

Triple7 All Purpose Degreaser is a 
powerful, bio-based multi-use degreaser 
designed for use in heavy industry, 
automotive and service applications, 
workshops, and garages. It can be used 
for metal surface cleaning, equipment 
cleaning, workshop degreasing, 
and removal of oils and grime. 

The product contains no harsh chemicals 
or high-salt loadings including caustics, 
phosphates, chlorine, lauryl sulphate, 
etc. It has no Hazchem rating so it needs 
no special storage areas, lowering the 
cost of transport, handling, and storage.

● Bio-based
● Biodegradable
● Non-flammable
● Non-toxic and non-hazardous
● Environmentally friendly

Triple7 Metallic Touch

Triple7 Metallic Touch is a high-
performance, non-corrosive, readily 
biodegradable vehicle and truck wash. 
It is a powerful cleaning solution that 
lifts soiling off vehicles and equipment 
while protecting the paintwork.

The product can be used in various 
applications including vehicle and truck 
washing, metal surface cleaning, and 
equipment cleaning. Whilst tough on 
bugs, grime and brake dust, it is safe 
to use on and protects duco, plastic, 
rubber, aluminium and metal surfaces.

● Readily
biodegradable

● Non-reactive to
surfaces

● High-tech formulation
● No toxic or hazardous ingredients
● Safe to use, store, and dispose of



CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORIES

Better Oil Separation for Better Environmental Outcomes

A truck and equipment wash bay 
located within a national park area 
utilised traditional vehicle cleaners 
and degreasers which form a strong 
emulsion in wastewater run-off. 
This wastewater was collected in 
open ponds, allowed to settle, and 
then released into the surrounding 
environment. Because the degreasers 
in use formed strong emulsions this oily 
wastewater posed an ongoing threat to 
the environment and a decision was 
made to install an oil water separator 
system.

Envirofluid upgraded the existing wash 
bay equipment with a gravity type 
oil water separator and changed the 
cleaning chemicals in use.

Triple7 Heavy Duty and Triple7 Metallic 
Touch quick break degreasers and 
truck wash cleaners were used. These 
degreasers proved more effective 
than the chemicals they replaced 
even though they are completely bio-
based, non-toxic and contain no harsh 
chemicals.

The Triple7 quick break degreasers 
non-emulsifying formulation allowed 
for almost 100% separation of oil in the 
wastewater system which eliminated 
any environmental issues related to 
release into the park.

The change in cleaning chemicals to 
a non-toxic quick break degreaser, 
combined with the installation of a new 
oil water separator has the following 
key outcomes:

Almost 100% of oil and grease from 
vehicle and equipment was separated 
prior to release into the environment. 
The clean wastewater was able to be 
recycled and reused multiple times 
which reduced overall water usage. 
The non-toxic, readily biodegradable 
degreaser formulation eliminated 
eco-toxicity risks to the surrounding 
environment.



A mining company regularly cleans 
their trucks at an onsite workshop. 
The oil, grease, and dirt that build 
up on the vehicles drip onto and 
stain their workshop floor, which 
also necessitates cleaning and 
degreasing. Work crews have been 
using different degreasers and have 
raised the need for a more effective 
product. They needed a degreaser that 
not only effectively removes oil and 
stains but can do so without harming 
workers and the environment.

A trial was conducted on a section 
of the workshop floor in a controlled 
manner to ensure each of the three 
degreaser brands were subjected to 
the same testing.

Each section of the floor used 5 litres 
of product and was scrubbed with 
a broom applying medium pressure 
3 times. The broom was washed in 
between each product testing. The 
floor was hosed out and squeegeed 5 
minutes after the final scrub.

Among the 3 products used in 
the cleaning trial, only Triple7 All 
Purpose Degreaser ticked all the 
boxes for foaming, non-slipperiness 
when applied, oil and stain removal 
effectiveness, and work safety and 
environmental friendliness.

Triple7 All Purpose Degreaser vs Two Popular Degreasing 
Products at a Mining Company

CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORIES



A leading supplier of heavy-duty trucks, 
diesel and gas engines, and power 
systems regularly maintains their 
vehicles and equipment with the help 
of degreasers. Unfortunately, previous 
products used have emulsified the oil/
water mix making it terribly difficult 
to separate, causing waste issues. 

The company was faced with the 
challenge of finding a degreaser that 
does not emulsify the oil and would 
help towards decreasing plant costs. 

Envirofluid presented the automotive 
rental and maintenance company 
with Triple7 All Purpose Degreaser, 
a powerful bio-based multi-use 
degreaser. It is ideal for use in many 
degreasing applications including 
metal surface cleaning, equipment 
cleaning, workshop degreasing, and 
removal of oils and grime.

It is non-toxic, non-hazardous, non-
flammable, biodegradable and eco-
friendly, making it safe for workers and 
the environment.

The company was impressed and 
satisfied with Triple7 All Purpose 
Degreaser, which works well with 
their oil/water separator. It does 
not emulsify the oil when running 
through the centrifugal pumps, 
significantly increasing the production 
of the oleology plant, thus reducing 
maintenance and operation costs of 
the plant.

Triple7 All Purpose Degreaser Yields Impressive Results at 
Automotive Rental Company



CONTACT US

For more information and details,
visit www.tandteco.com.

For more enquiries, contact us at mike@tandteco.com or call 
us at +44 07599 516240




